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CHAPTER I 
THE PROBL~J AND JUSTIFICATION 
THE PROBLEl\<1 
For many y ear>s the nece ss ity of appl y ing verbal 
aritn.Ineti c prob lems to the pupils' pePsona l life h as been a d -
vocated by educators . Author>s of tex tbooks and other w·r i ters 
I 
have developed units of verbal prob l ems aPound interests 
1r.rh ich they felt vlere those o f t he pupils . This study d o es 
not a ttempt to dispute t hese centers of intere s t but merely 
1 points out vvh a t hobb ie s a n d interests chil d r en VIill u t i lize 
as p Poblem aT'eas v.chen l eft t o their own dev i ce s . 
St a tement of the p rob l em. It wa s the purpos e of t h is 
study (1) to d iscover ·whe ther pupils in the f i f th and sixth 
grades ·nere able t o s el e ct t heir mm interests and h ob b ies, 
li st them and then use them a s a source o f data for s olvable 
ai•ithmetic prob lems ; (2) to discover wheth er t here a re an y 
differences in the abil it i es of boys a nd g irl s in problem 
wr iting ; ( 3) to l ear>n the differ>ences bet-·Ne e n the h ob b ies and l1 
I 
~ interests li sted by boys and g irl s ; (4 ) t o learn whi ch h obbies 
aJ' e selected as p rob lem areas; ( 5 ) to learn wh ether pupil s 
l{novl the metho d of sol u tion o f the problems after writ j_n g 
I 
them; ( 6 ) to l earn why cert a in p rob l ems are n ot s o l v abl e a nd 
,, 
(7) to d iscove r whether teachers used p r oblem VIrit ing a s a 
teaching device to aid in the development of better under-
standing of arithmetic problems . 
JUSTIFICAT ION 
A brief gl ance at the history of Education will be 
ample justifica tion f or a study of pu p il-built arithxnet ic 
problems based on their owll. personal intere s t and hobbies . 
In ancient Athens the youths were anxiou s to get 
ahead and fit themselves for the op~ortunities of a ctivity 
in the State . In a dis cussion of education, Plato1 v~ote, 
"True education aims solely at virtue, making a child yearn 
to be a g oo d citizen, skilled to rule and to obey. 11 
Roman education in the early days a l s o was directed 
4 
II 
I 
I 
I 
toward the enricD~ent of man in his home and soc i ety . T~e I 
developed practical knowled ge in the field of a:r·t l san-Romans 
ship a nd industry. 
Training f ox• lcni c hthood pi'edominate d in the h'liddle 
Ages as chivalry was the primary interest. 
Columbus has been pointed out as an examp l e of the 
student of maps and chart s who s e h obby was navig ation. 
--~-=--- - --;;:-= 
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The firs t printed aPithme t i c t ext s t ated , 11The y outh 1 
who l o oked forv.rard to merc antile pursuits ••• 112was instructed I 
"through the s olution of mer c antile problems 11 vvhich n atural ly 
involved the interests of these young men . 
"The De claration o f the Profit of Arithmeticke 11 3 
publi shed in En gl ru1d in 1 510 tried to prove the value of 
arit}l..Jnet ic to music, art, law, Divinit y o.nd S c ience. 
Mr . Dean4 in his study pointe d out that our effopts 
I· 
at directing l earn ing must be f ocu s sed on the ne eds , desires , 
I 
and abili t ies resident in t h e individual. 
HistoPy has pointed out that t h e intere s t s of the 
pup ils have a l v..-ays been the prinary conce rn of educ a tion. I' 
Today edu c ators should con t inue t o foster this a i m espe cia l ly 
in the field of arithmetic ·which i s s o clo se l y inter-woven I 
viith bus i ness and social lif e. 
Int e r est i s oft e n the stimulu s which will ovePcome 
,, . 
o t her obstacles and diffi cu lties attendant on a g iven subject' . 
' In arithmetic, pi' oblems bR. s ed on the personal h ob b ies and 
interests of pupil s will broaden the ir scope and awaken in 
_
2Dav i d E . Smith, ''The First Pr inted AritJJJne tic., 11 
Source Bo ok in Mathematic s , ( New York : McGr aw- Hill Compan y , 
Inc., 1 929 ),-pp 1-12 . 
3 Ib 'd rr -
__ l _., He corde - On The Declaration of the Profit 
of Aritluneticke . 11 pp 1 3-19 . 
4 
I' 
Stuart E . Dean, 11A Stud"'V to De termine the Relation- l1 
ship between Preference and Achi~vement, n (unpubli shed 
Doctor's Thesis, Boston Univer sity, 1 949 ) PP • 1 - 23 . 
t h em a sense of judement in oth er qu antit a t i ve situ a tions 
which arise i n t heir dail y lives . 
Th e Penns ylvania Department of Public I ns t ruct i on 
pu b l ishe d t h e f ollovving li s t of c au ses of problem s olvi n g 
d if'i' icu l t ies: 6 
6 
1. Th e set t ing of the prob l em i s u n familiar b e c ause 
1 
t h e l ear ner l a ck s the e xp er i en ce neces sary to underst and it. 
2 . The l e arner c annot visua lize condit ions of the 
prob l em. 
3 . The l ear ner is n ot i n teres ted - purp o s e is 
l a ckin g . 
4 . The l earner l a ~k s the back gr ound of i nforma t i on 
an d voc abu l ary. 
5 . The l ear ner i s too i mmat u r e f or the re qu i sit e 
thi nk ing . 
6. Re a d ing ab ility i s inade qua t e. 
7. His ab i lity to express h i s i deas i s inadequate. 
8. There hav e been year s o f me chanic al nrobl em 
solvin g by tr ial an d error. 
6 Le s t e r K. Ade , Bullet i n of Comrnon;-,;eal t h of Pennsyl-
v ania, Department of Public Ins t ru ction, ·~uantitative Asne cts l 
of Exo erienc i n g in the Elemen tary- S ch ools, Bulle t i n t/360, 
Harrisburg , Penns ylvan ia, 1 9 39 , p. 18. 
I 
~ 
7 
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This article g oes on to state tha t many of these 
difficulties would not arise in real li.fe s ituat ions. Thus 
a collection of pupil-built arith .. me tic p rob l ems vwul d aid in 
eliminating these difficulties . 
II 
I 
As a result of this rese arch it seems tha t an analysis 
of these problems will prove beneficial to e ducation. 
=r 
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CF..APTER II 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
The social significance of nroblem-solving . The 
e yes of educators have cons t antly been focuss e d on a rithmetic 
and its u s ability in life s ituations. On e au t h or1 has s tate~ 
I 
11Th e modern arithrnetic curriculum con s i s t s l arg ely of subje ct, 
mat t er that function in the activ i tie s of mo s t p eople. II Th is 
auth or further elab ora te s on this idea b y r emind i n g t h e 
r eader t hat educator s are seek ing ways in wh i ch number func-
t i on s in the lives of ch ildren as v1ell as a du lts. It has 
b e en f ound that childr en h ave :cnany cont a cts vvith social in-
s t i tutions wh ere number p l a y s a n i mp ort ant r ole. 2 
Although numb er i s found in v arious role s in the 
social situation, the one wh ich re ceives t h e gre a t est atten-
tion in e du c ation is p roblem-solving . Problems affect the 
per sonality and character of ind ividua l s and often ar ise in 
the interests and h obbie s o f children and a dults. 
1 Leo J. Brueckner 
Mak e Arithmetic Meaningful 
Compan y , 1947), p. 50. 
2 Ib i d. p. 51. 
and Foster E . Gros snickle, How to 
(Phil adelphia: John C. Winston 
'I 
9 
ment of pers-onality was one of the outcome s of arithmetic. 
He realized that one area of experience was concerned with 
quantity and quantitative relationships. Mathematics should 
prepare the individual to meet such situations. He further 
state s, rrBecause of the basic a nd permeating character of 
mathematics , it becomes a mod e of control of increasing im-
portance as children mature and fru strations requ irine; control 
are as numerous in their thour;ht experiences a s their overt j1 
' behavior. 11 j• 
The growth of an individual is measu red by h is per-
sonality adjustment to situations encountered in all walks 
of life. Problem-solving is a definite contribution to t h is 
adjustment. 
Mathematics for Boys and Girls4 a lso advanced this 
theory in the following statement, 
PPoblem-solving is not a foT'!nal, spe cia l d ivision of a 
mathematics p rogram. It is a d ail y-life expei'ience of 
chi ldren, and in the case of mathematics situations , i t 
is a vvay of using mathematics to ansvter the questions tha t 
ch ildren Peally vrant to have ansviered . The experiences 
of children in and out of s ch ool are full of 9Poblem 
v arying from simple c ases to ones in vrhich several steps 
in reasoning must precede any computation. 
3 Guy T. Busvrell, 11 The Function of Subject-Matter 
in Relation to Personality," Sixteenth Yearbook of the Nation-
al Council of TeachePs of Mathemat ic s , (New York!Bureau of I 
Publ icat!ons, Columbia University, 1941), pp . 8 -19. j 
Niatbmetics for Boys and Girls, A Handbook for 
Teachers, (Albany, University of State of ·New York, February, 
1950), Bulletin 1385, pp . 53-55. 
10 =~-- ~=-- rl:==-== 
Harriet Glazier5 says that aritl:1metic should develop 
' a 1nan of g ood judgment' and she further elabor a te s on the 
meaning of this phrase vvhen s he says that the ability to I. I, 
form c arefu l, correct , and g ood judgments in a p roblem or I 
situation when it p rese nt s itself to the ordinary individual 
is one of the most i mp ortant re sult s whi ch i s g ained from the 11 
study of arithmetic. 
I 
\Velch and Shibles6 have referr ed to Wilson, Stone and ! 
Dalrymple for a remark on this point, 11 The es s e ntial c h arac-
teristic of writ ten problems is the u s e or develop ment of 
judgment. 117 
Thornd ike8 felt boys and g irl s enj oyed arithmetic 
becau s e it shov,red the app lication of the me t hods of getting 
a long in the world and the formation of abilitie s ~vhich the 
~:wrl d paid for . 
5 HaPriet E . Glazier, Aritb.metic for Teachers , (New I 
York : McGraw-Hill Book Company , Inc., New York, 1 932), p . 269. 
6 I 
Gertrude L. Welch and Mark R. Sh ible s , "Fifth Grade ' 
- Informal Prob lem Unit in Arithmetic on Ordering and Distribu-
ting Milk in the School, 11 Education, 61 : 458-63, April, 1941. 
7 
Loc. cit., citing Wilson, Stone and Dal ryDlp le, 
Teachinr.s the :Nev~ :£1-r itbmetic, P • 281 . 
8 
Edward L. Thorndike, The Psy chology of Ar i thJJ1e tic 
(New York: :Macmillan Compa.ny, 1932") p . ~12. 
.... . 
il 
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Buck ingham9 cl as sified arithmetic int o abstr .'?et pro-
cesses and fund ament a l lmoviled g e . He felt problems were 
fund anental and the ab strac t pro cesses 'a·ere only used out side 
of s c hool in the sol ut ion o f prob l ems. 
Pro b l ems b a s ed on t h e e xDerienc es of :routh. Ar ith-
me tic functions around t h e life happ enin::; s and intere s ts of 
the ind ividual. As Mat h e nat ic s f o r Boys and Girls states, 
11Al ... ithmet ic i s a live su bj ect as sociate d Hi t h da i l y a ct i vi-
ties and if i t is r eally to function f or t he individual it 
mu st be trn .... ough his ap:qreciation of h ow it is involve d in t h e: 
concrete situation s of lif e.n9 
~:lil son c an ju.stify ar it~ hr1etic in the grades 011.ly on 
it s ut i lit y in lif e situa tions . He believes in nu otivated 
probl ems tha t woul d b r ing c h i l dren into a ctu a l c ontact wit h 
business and life .nlO 
The results of 1t!ilson ' s1 1 st·udy show t hat chil dren 
should be taught arithmetic s o t hat more of i t ·will carry 
9 
B. R . Bu ckingham, ''Introduction'' Twe n t y - ninth Year-
bool{ of the National Socie ty f o r t h e Study 9f ~du c ation 
(Bloomington, Illinois: Public S ch ool Publish ins Cor,1pany, 
1930~ P i? • 3-4. 
9 Op. cit., Matbrneti cs f or Boys and Girl s • 
10 
Guy 'Nilson, · !::_ Survey of .Social and Busines s Us a e;e 
of Arithmetic, Contribution to Edu c a t i on # 100 ( New York : 
Teachers Colleg e , Columbia Univer s ity, 191 9 ), p . 1. 
11 Ib i d., p p . 5 6 - 58 . 
-' 
12 
over to adult life. He would require that after the useful 
-t--
pl" oces ses are lem'"'ned or vvhile they are being le arned, t hey 
be used in s ituations that are real, motivated and made a 
part of the life and purp ose s of children. 
Dewe~~2 claimed that in the 1 91 3 era t h e ma jor diffi-
culty v; ith t he s chool s 'Has that tl1.ey had not a d e quate l y en-
l isted the energ ies a nd interest s of children in t~e s chool 
nork . He felt tha t the teach inr; of t h e future would EJ.ake 
school life vit al to youth. Hov:ever he hoped t hat in this new 
prac:tice, educators would not lose sie;ht of the d e mand s and 
needs of an adult society but would serve them better by 
utilizing the interests of the youth. 
m, h.l h t f th b B , __ . ,.,.· 13 _l.I'"' t}'e 
.L ne P--l o sop_ y se or y uc.e~ln0nam -~ ~~ 
Tvrenty-ninth Yearbook recognized the child as the center of 
interest and he felt t hat the final criterion of all 
v a lues of teclmiques should be the effe ct on the child. He 
stated that any philos ophy based on the p rese nt needs, inte-
re s t s , s treng t h s , weaknesses or vv-h i ms of the chil d as the 
dominating aspe ct of the child rendere d limited s ervice. 
However Bucldne;ha.m recognized that the child must 
12 
John Dewey, Interest and Effort in Education 
(Boston: Houghton l!i ifflln Company,-1 913), p-.-uiil. 
13 Buckingham, loc. cit. 
1 3 
l earn oP be taught in ways whi ch util ize c h ild psyc h olog y 
but felt his matu1•e l ife and the demands "~Nhi ch that life will 
place on h im in the future were t h e _rimary concern of edu-
cation. 
Brueclmer, 14 :further on in the Ye arbook, st ated tha t 
stress should be plac ed on the concre te applicat ions o f 
arithme tic in the dail·;sr a ctivities of adul t s a nd c h ild ren . 
Again in their e mphasis of the i nport ance o f the 
oPdinary interests of t h e pu pil s , 'Helch and Sh ibl e s stated, 
11The v ast fi eld of real expc r 5_ences in a nd out of s chool 
will n ee d to be cultivated. 11 S o they a dvi sed, "Seek avenues 
of in strv_ct ion t b.roug h the ch ild's e~q) eriences . rrl5 
Mary Shea in an expl anation of a prob l em unit s a i d , 
For successful deve lopment of Prob l em Units, t h e 
chil d 's ar i thmetic probl ems mu st be linked to his own 
experience s and t h e p i"'ob lems mu s t be b rou:=,;ht d own to a 
child's level of understanding . He mu s t b e c iven t h e 
op p or tunity to a c quire a n underst andine of tho s e situa-
tions tha t are found in his i mmecl:LF.Lte enviromnent and 
he mu s t deve lop the ab ility to handle problems a risine; 
from these situations.l6 
She felt that arithmetic must be vitali z e d f or the 
14 Leo J. Brue c k n e r, :rA Critique of the Yearbook 11 , 
Tv,·enty-ninth Yearbo ok of the Nationa l Socie ty f or t he Study 
of Educ a tlon (Bloomington, Illinois : Public S chool Publi shinc; 
Company, 1 930), pp _. 68'7- 692 . 
15 We lch and Shihl es , loc. cit. 
1 6 Nar y A. Shea, "Introducting t h e Functional Problem 
Unit in Ar i tbrnet ic-1Nhy 11 , Edu c a tion, 61: 4:68, Apr il, 1 941. 
14 
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child by beinr; l inked Yiith h i s e :;;:periences. 
Mary Kett made tvm very definite s t atements in r e -
garcl to a child's arithmetic and its association with his 
interests a nd eA~eriences: 
1. ChildPen like to do p robl ems , - when the p roblems 
come out of their experiences. 
2 . Children can s olve diff icult problems , - ~hen they 
and their clas smates help make the pPobl ems .lr 
Chester A. hlcCormickl8 believed that the ins truction 
of' new fa cts and processes in arithmetic should be tm.., oue;h the 
I 
use of' cmnpr ehens ible problem situations . He r e coc;nized that 
such problem situations l"epre sent t~he 11felt need 11 of a new 
proces s and offer a motive for learninr; . He s tres s ed that 
these p roblems must be 11real n and should a r i s e naturally from! 
a child 1 s e:x.per ience. 
VJilsonl9 showed us that t he re gu l ar t;:i]_J e of cl as s-
' room pl"oblem could be replaced by personalized conunu nit y -ad -
ju s ted p roblems units without the lo ss of skill. However h e 
maintain ed that the situation wa s not vital to the chil d if 
it was not l~ e l at ed to what he didn 1 t knovi. \dl son i'e l t that 
business judgment vras the real aint of' p roblem viork a nd that 
17 
Mar·y Ke tt, 11 A Program of Individua lized PI'oblem 
Units, 11 Educ ation, 61 : 472 , April, 1 941. 
18 
Che ster A. HcCormick, 11I-Ie1 Jine; Ch ildren Discover 
APitlnnetic, 11 School S cience and Mathematics, Vol. · LII, May, 
1 952 . ---
1 9 Guy r.I . 'v'·!ilson, !!The Use l ess Prob lem Gpind , II Educ a -
ti_9_E:, 61:449-452, April, 1941. 
15 
-
carefu.lly p lanned problem units based on uersonal and com-
munity experience should be set u p in each grade. 
Wilson presented Criteria for Settinr_;: U) 1:-iritten ~ -
Problems in Arithmetic v/hich included the follovrin..; points : 
1. ProvidinG add itional drill mat e rial should be no 
part of the purpose of the pi'oblem. 
2 . ~~itten prob l em work shoul d not be sub ordina ted to 
p rocesses t aught. 
3 . VJisdom a nd judgment in de c is ions on busines s mat-
ters should be t he h eart of t h e matter. 
4. The p :rd:Jlems are ne cessarily dravm from t he conu:nunit~r 
a._n.d subord inated to re a l e xp erien ce. 
5 . This means they mu s t be s ize able and p ertinent f or 
the group. 
6. Figurine; is secondary although es ~: enti al. 
7. Th is YVOI'k v:ell d one pr'ovide s the :fundamental moti-
vation for drill but t h i s is not its purp o s e. 
8. Setting up written prob l e ms vdll re qu ire familiari-
ty vfith the pupils and community.20 
Brueckner and Grossnickle in their criteria for 
setting up pl"Obl ems in arithmet ic listed as theii' first p oint 
that problems should arise as far as p os sible fr om t he felt 
needs of the pupils since 11felt need s 11 a r e the basis of real 
p r> ob l emlltic situations. Their s econd p o int was that problems 
20 
Ibid., citing Viilson, 11A Critei'ia of the Written 
Prob l e m in Aritb1:1.etie, rr Education, 5 9 : 459 , April , 1 9 34. 
21 
Leo J. Brueclrnel" and Foste1.., G:>:'os snic1:le , on . cit., 
........._ --
I p . 447 . 
1 6 
should be based on s ituat ions vlith in the exp er ienc es of the 
p u p ils . Although they admitt ed t hat s ome pi'oblems mu st be on 
adult l evels t o develop c0rtain ap plicat i ons , t he e mpha-
sized the imp ortance of the s itua tion being within the com-
I 
prehension of the pupils . Another point they d eve l op ed con- " 
cerned the vocabulai'Y level being tha t to which t h e pupils 
wePe a ccu s tomed . 
I!lorton2 2 bemoaned the advent of s tandar d ized t ests 
·which focussed attention on computat i onal s kill s bec aus e 
drill i s the most p revalent mo de o f i nstruct ion and t h e 
maj orit y of pup i l s are no t able to apply arithrrtetic to solu-
tions o f everyday problems . 
viunro e 23 :foun d that a l a r g e p ei'Cent o:f oe v e nth gra -e 
p upil s d id n ot rea s on in att emptin G t o s o l ve a r ithL1etic prob-l, 
l ems . l'l'l arry of them app eared t o ~) erfopm r a n d om c a lcu l at ions 
and very often their re sp ons e s seemed to be det e r n ined by 
habit. If t h e p rob lem was s tated in terminoloc y '>vi th i"ihi ch 
t h e y were familiar and contained no irrelevant dat a , t h eir 
re spons e s were likely to be correct . I f t he te rminolog y wa s 
d i ffePent , they made no a ttempt t o reason or g av e incorrect 
, .• s olutions . 
2 2 R - 1· t 11 I . d . . n A . t' ,_. . ~ 1 ' 
.t • LJ. Vl or on, n-ero uc-c1on, rl mne·c1c ln Loener a 
Education, S i x teenth Yearbook of t he Nationa l Council of 
Teachers of: :Mat hei:1atic s ( life~v York: Teachers Col lege , Columbia 
Univer sity, 1941), pp . l -7. 
2 3 
Walter s . I~Iunro e , How Pupils Solve Pro~lem.s in Arith-
t ic (Upb a na, Il l i no is : Univ :-Gr Ill ino i s , Bull e t in 4<!, , 1 92( ) 
pp ·- 1'7-18. 
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Mathematics for Boys and Girls defines the nat·ure of 
a problem as being g enuine, ap_) ealing to the pupil s 1 intere s ts 
and written in a l an[';uag e v;hich i s suitable for the a g e level 
of the pu p ils. Thi s i dea \';ould lead the l"eal reader to be -
1 lieve that a probl em written by a pu p il vrould nee t t h e s e 
requirenents and be a cceptabl e in the eye s of tho s e who 
formulated the Handbook. 
The following are difficulties in p i'oblem- solving 
l isted by the Handbook: 
a . Failure to sense the problem. 
b. Lack of abil ity to compute col" l"ectl y . 
c. Lack of vocabulary and care l ess readin e; . 
d. The figure s and words are co:gie s incorrectly. 
e . Lack of a systematic attack.~4 
The White the s i s cont ained s ome interes t ins; conclu-
sions relative to the achievements in p roblem-solving and th~ 
c hild ' s intere s ts and e xper iences: 
l. That a l arg er percent age of c h ildren select 
the rie;ht p rocess in s olving 2.n arith ... me tic probl em 
when the s ituation involved in t h at p roblem i s based , 
on t h e child' s e :;-;:perie nces. 
2. That a larg er p ercen tag e of ch ildren a ch ieve the 
correct answer to a p rob lem v-.'he n the s ituat ion in-
volved in t hat problem is based on the chil d ' s exp er-
ience. 1 
24 
:Math..metics f or Boys and Girl s , ou. cit ., p . 55 . 
l 
1 8 
3. That a larger percent age of chil ru~en s elect t h e 
vvrong process in solving an arithme tic p roblem wh en 
the s ituation involved in that probl em i s Yiithout 
the experience of the child. 
4 . That when the right process i s selected a 
slightly larger p ercent age of ch ildren ma k e errors 
in computation when the probl em is b a sed on 8.n 
e xper i ence situa tion. Th i s p oint needed furt her 
study b efor e being a c cep te d a s a de f i nite conclusion. 
5 . That a larger p ercent a g e of ch ildren f ail to 
co1-:1p lete a two-step prob lem nhen the s itu a tion 
involve d in tha t p roble m is not •:: i.thin the e xp ei' i ence 
o f the child. 
6. That a larger p ercent a! o of ch ildren fail to 
at t e mpt the probl em VIhen t he situation involved in 
that urob lem is not within the e :~erienc e of the 
child:25 
Brownell26 ma i ntains an op p osing vie ·w on the matter 
of the setting of a problem. He fo n d during an investis a-
tion that the unfamiliar setting s in prob lems d id n o t suf-
fi'cientl-y increase t h eir difficulty for ch ildr en t o r e qu ire 
the e l imination from textbooks. 
v~rilson27 felt that inter est grows out of t he c h i l d ' s 
own life purp o s es and d a ily cont a ct s and is not a n artificial 
sche ~:1e to get t h e child to d o someth ing . Vit a l int e re s t 
furnishes the :motive power an d i s the fir s t e s s ent ial in 
25 
t l . M. VIh.ite , Rel a tion of an Under s tan ding of a 
Situation in a Problem to Su cce ssinthe Solution {unpublished 
Master ' s t he si s , Boston Univers i ty-,-1932), p . 173. 
fects 
North 
26 
VIilliam A. Brovmell a nd Lorena B. Stretch , The 
of Unfamilia r Settin~ s ~ Prob lem- Solving ( Durha~m, 
Carolina , Duk e University, 19 31), pp . 9 ~86. 
27 
Ef-
Guy \"Jilson, Motivation of Ar i t hmetic C:Vas:hine ton, 
D. C. Dep artment of' Interior, Goverrunent Pr intinc; Off i ce , Bureau 
of Education, Bul l etin-43-1946) , p. 2 . ~ 
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effective learning. 
Thus it is found that differences in opinion have been 
expressed by v ariou s writers. Motivation h a s al,;.rays been 
lacking where tl-:e pupil l acked experience . Brovrnell d id not 
claim, h or;ever, that t her·e was any interest shown by the 
p up i ls in his study-, he merely- pointed out that there wasn 't 
sufficient difficulty- to remove such probl ems from textbooks. 
Morton28 felt tha t pJ:' ob lems require pu pils to 
I 
s.ppraise 
I 
situations and decide upon the necessary- operation or opera- 'I 
: t ions VJhich a re to be performed and the order in vrhich they 
,, 
are to be p erformed when there is mope than one opei'ation 
r ;I 
11 
involved. He .found seventy-eight percent o:f corPelation of 
! 
I, 
I 
I jverbal intelligence with the ability in problem-solving a nd 
I 
there was close correlation between problem- solvinc and 
skill in reading or in per.for·min s fund am.ental operations. 
29 
I.Iorton cited Hydeand. Clapp v1ho found that success 
in p roblem- sol vinr; depended in no small de[;ree upon having 
a n obj e ctive sett l n g for the problem. Their finding s corres-
ponded in a certain measure to Brownell ' s when they concluded 
that problems with unfamiliar situations vrhich are easily 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
28 R. 
School, Vol. 
PP • 455-67. 
L. Morton, Teaching APitbme tic in the Elementary Jj 
II (New York : Silver Burde tt Company, 1 938), 
II 
29 
Ibid., citing L. I. Hyde and Frank L. Cl app , Element!~ 
of Diffict.J.~in thf; Interpretation of Concrete Problems in I 
Arithmetic (Madison, Wisconsin: University of ·ifi.s consin, 1 927) · 
- - -- - -=-- === 
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visua lized are neither harder nor easier to solve. 1 
Lazert e 30 was a lso quoted by Morton to ascertain that1 
a rich background of eJ-..-perience in s ituations is a very 
important a id to pupils 1>vho und ertalw to solve problems . 
Pupil-built problems . Writers have been in constant 
controversy over Vihethel" or not problems should be based on 
' I· the interests and expex'iences of children . HovTever little 
1
. 
. I 
disagreement is found on the point that children shoul d Wl""ite 
their ovm prob l ems . Also writer s seem to a g ree tha t p u pils 
should perform more work in the a nalysis of problems i n the 
light of methods of solution. 
'I'he · 'l'wenty-ninth Yearbook31 cited Brownell vJho 
stressed the fact that children were not g iven time enough 
f or the development 6f s trong meaningful concepts . Part of 
the reason ~hy they do no better in their problem- so lving is 
they have no vivid realization of the meaning of nurr..ber 
concepts . The Yearbook advises that S.Udents should h a ve 
II 
I 
practice in making problems i n order to develop intellig ence 11 
II in t h e concept of numbei' • !1 
30 Ibid., citing M. E. Lazerte, The Devel oument of 
Problem Sol vrng Ability in. Arithmetic (Toronto: ClarJ.:~:e , li'Win · 
and Comp any, Lir,1ited, 1933 ). 
31 The Twenty-ninth Yearbook of the National Society 
:fo:e the Study of Education, 2J2.. cit. , p. 361 citing -~; illiam 
Brownell, 'I' h e Deve loument of Children 1 s :i>TLJ.mber Ideas in the 
1 Pl"imary Grades (Chi c~go: Univer sity of Ch icago Sup ~Jlementary 
Eclu c a t iona l Mono graph /(35, Au r,;u s t , 1 9 ~~8 ) • 
=--=. ~--~ --
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Stokes32 a l s o feels that t he te acher should see t h e 
v a lue of the ch ild having t he ability to for' mul a te hi s ovm 
probl ems and the ch ild f oi'eseein e; t h e nature of appropriate II 
and p rofit able c on seqv.en ce s re sv.l ting f rom p o ssible so l u -
.._ . 
vlOns . 
Brue ckner3 3 offered t h e sugc;estion of pup ils bu il -
ding their own p r ob l ems as a method of improving t he ab ility 1 
to solve verb a l probl ems in aritbraet ic. He felt t his vwuld 
be a v a luable means of developin g in t h e pup il the ability 
to sense number re l ations. He a l s o f e lt t hat ind ividual work 
on such a project woul d a id in developing certain ne cess ary 
reading and languag e skills. 
Stoke s 34 too expres s ed t h is vievv t h at t he lane;uage 
of arit hme t i c should be a me ans of irn.J.J l"ov ing the child 1 s ovm 
voc abul a r y and t h e d eve lopment o f sentenc e s tr eng th v.rould b e 
' enhanced by wr itin,s orie~ inal p rob l ems . 
Glaz i er35 mentioned the impo1tant rol e lanc uage p l ays 
in t he arithmetic vrhen she s tated , "Cert a in mat he1:1.atic al ide a s 
have come t o b e associated with certain de scr iptive and ex-
p lanatory Engli sh eJ<.-pre ssions which have crystallized into 
32 
c. Ne wton Stokes , Teachin g the Meanin['.:s in AI'ith-
me tic (New York : Ap}) leton-Cen tury - CY:ofts, Inc ., 1 351) p . 190 . 
33 
Le o J . BPu.eckner and li'oster Gr o ssnic k le , op . cit. , 
PP • 462- 4 6'7 . 
34 
7. btokes , ££ • cit. , P • 205. 
o5 Glazier, ou . c i t ., p . 270. 
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definite forms and have o ecome a vit a l part of arithme tic. 
To knovl ar i t hme tic a nd to d o it the child mu st be abl e to 
interpret and use t h e s e lansu a g e forms corr~ctly. 11 
Method s of solution. The p rocesses by which pupils 
solve aritl:unetic probl ems have been a matter of deep concern
1 
t o educators as they fail to understand h ow pupil s arrive at 
the correct answer by the methods er:1ployed . 
3 6 
MoJ'andi f ound that s ome children guessed at t h eir 
pro ce s ses or arrived at the solution by the process of e li-
mination. She a l s o showed that many children were unable to 1 
g ive their reasons for selecting t heir processes. Some 
pupils could ai'rive a t the solution without e xplainin,~~ their 
processes . 
'rhe T·wenty-ninth Yearbook27 adv ise d that pupils s h ould 
examine lists of problems to cl ass i fy them according to 
ty_9es of s olution. They should have e:z:.erc:ire s in which they 
vvould indicate the method of solution either Yrithout solving 
1 
the problems or before doing s o. They should not only show 
the processes but the order in w!.1ich they are performed when 
there are mor e than one process . 
36 
Norma Morandi, The Value of Formal Analys i s in 
Problem Solving (Boston University unpubli s hed Ed . M. Th esis, 
1949), p . 73. 
37 
The •rwenty-ninth Yearbook of the National Society 
f or the StUCfY of Education, ~· cit ., p p . 372- 373 . 
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Conclusions. Tho ma jority or writers feel t hat p ro-
blera- solving in aritbme tic is a very definite contriblJ.tion 
to a pupil 1 s !)reparation f or a du l t life. Man y of the autho r s 
agree tha t prob l ems should be b 2. sed on the experiences and 
interests of children. Int e1.;e s t, they fee l, i s t he keynote 
to niotivation for •.vhich every e du cator i s str iving . 
A f ew writers have proven tha t children a i' e c o.;)able 
of solving problems in v1hich the setting is b eyond t h eir 
s cope of e:x:p erience. However the s e same men hav e n ot ana l y -
1 
ze d the p o ss ibility of g re a ter· a chieve rn.e nt on t h e r)ar t of the 
Plll) ils ;·;hen the prob lem- story i s vi ithi n their scop e of ex-
p er i ence. 
Educators s eem to a [;l"e e t ha t pupils should write 
t he iP own prob lems and in s o d oing they will deve l op '' -c1"le art 
of s entence str u c t u.r e as ':Jell as voc abul ary stren r;th and 
special r ead i n g skills . 'rhey vlill also ;:;ain sldll in the 
ar i t:tunetical meaning involved in verbal prob l ems. 
In order to d evelop skill s in s el e ctins t h e cor r e ct 
p rocess for the s olution of pro b lems , some wr:ltePs t h :ln .... lc 
that pu pil s should be requ i red to write t he :method s they 
,,-,ould use in solvinG the p rob lem b e f ore ·::orkine; out the 
solution and they advo c a te drill in this a r ea . 
-- r-=--
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CHAPTER III 
PROCEDURE FOR THE STUDY 
The pu p i l s from the fifth and sixth gr ades in Broo k -
line, Eas t Br idgewater, Everett, Ma l den , Randolnh, and S omer ~ 
~ I 
ville contributed to this s tudy. Sixtee n cl as s e s consisting 1 
of sev ens i xth grad es of 120 boys and 110 g ir~ and nine fifth 
grades containing 1 26 boys and 11 2 g irls formed the group . 
A set of directions simil ar to the se t in Appendix A 
of this study was sent to each teacher ·whose cl ass wa s help -
l n g in the study . A list of the hobbies and interest s of 
clJ.ildren was included in the directions and t he teacher 
, cop ied 'bhese on the b lackbo ard . Th e children chose t hree 
hobb ies from the list and wrote t hem on specially prep ared 
sheets. If their h obb ies differed from those on t h e list, 
they were a l l mr.red to write d ovvn t heir own. 
After they h ad written t heir h ob b i e s, t he boys a nd 
g irl s vfe r e reques t ed to listen t o problems written b y oth er 
pup ils . 
Th en the children v:ere asked to vvrite .four p roblems 
based on t he hobb i es whi ch they b.ad a lready listed. The 
pupils were a lso asked to s tate what pro cess or processes 
the y would use to solv e each problem but were not r e quired to t 
solve it. 
_·:::::::-----=:_-_ 
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The pupils ' paper s were later s e p arated into b oys 
and e;irls ' set s b y t h e exper imenter, and t hen individually 
tabula. ted a ccording to hob b i es . If t he h obby had one or moi'e 
u robl ems to correspond wi t h it , t hat data was r e corded so 
t hat informat ion coul d be g ained reg arding the hobb i es and · 
interest s of boys and g irl s and v.rhat area s t h e y found most 
inters s t ing as p rob l em areas . 
The n ext s tep in the study was the anal ys i s of the 
p l..,oblems to determine vihe t h er or n ot they viere solvable. 
At this time the only condition place d on t h e pr oblem \va s , 
11 Is it s olvab l e? 11 If it were solvable but the D U 1Jil d id n ot ~ -
have sufficient lmoviledc;e of quantitative sit uations , i t wa s 
clas sified as s olvabl e a nd l a ter analy ze d f or quant i t a t ive 
appreciation. 
After t he perce ntag e of solvab l e and non- s olvable 
prob lems was established, t he non- s olvab l e problems viere 
studied to leax•n ·why t h ey coul dn't be solved. 
Th e meth ods by which t he clnldren woul d solve t h e 
s olvable p rob lems if required to do s o vrere studied t o learn I 
h ov; many used the correct methods. 
The final step in the s tudy v;as to le arn t h e number 
of clas s rooms where children had previously written problems. 
CEL:lPTER IV 
MAJOR FINDINGS 
Centers of Interest and Problem Areas . Boys and 
girls have often stated that their maj or reason for d is~ 
likinc; a s ch ool subject was , 11 It was not interesting . 11 In 
arithraetic also this objection has been offered . 
This study, hovvever, has related arithmetic to the 
pupils ' ovm interests as they chose their own hobbies and 
I 
t he n wrote problems based on the hobbies and interests which ! 
they found involved aritb.metical computat i ons. 
It ·was found that the pupils centered their interests 
around the list present e d to them b"y their> te a chers when 
they took part in this study. There was no endeavor made to 
discover whether giving them this list influenced their 
decisions. 
The list of hobbies which was presented to the 
pupils v.ras orip; inally determined by the .examiner' s observa-
tion of b oys and g irls, their conversations and ex.hibits 
which -were broue;ht into t he clas s room at var i ous times , and 
suggestions made by member s of an arithxaetic seminar. 
All the hobbies listed by the children who took uar t 
in the s tudy are shorm on Tables I, II, and III. Bes ide each 
hobby is the percentage of the total hDbbies wh ich this area , 
27 
represents. The columns w·ith rtProblem Percent 11 a s the 
heading show '.'ihich hobbies were v.sed for problem areEts a nd 
the percent of the number of time s each hobby was use d as a 
p rob lem. 'l1hese statistics Yrere figured separatel:r f or the 
boys and g irls. 
Table I lists the hobby areas Vihich '.iex·e p resented 
in the orig inal set of directions r1hich the teacher e_:ave the 
class. It also shows t he p e r cent age of the p rob lems based 
on each area . A study of Table I will show t hat 84 . 7 per 
cent of the hobbies mentioned by t he i) oy s .fell i n to the 
areas p re sented in the directions and 90 . 2 percent of the 
e; irls' hobbies were taken from the same list. 
The primary interest of the b oys wa s rrsportsrr ;,-,r ith 
22 . 6 percent of all the hobbie s l is ted in this area whil e 
the chief intere s t of the g irls \Vas "cooking 11 viith 17 per cent; 
o f t he hobby listings . 
Not one boy listed rrdoll s ;r as a hobby OI' v;rote pro- , 
blems about t hem but 11 percent . Of t he c~ il"l S I hob1Ji e S 7-iere 
in this area and 1 3 . 6 pex·cent of theii' pPob lems ·v:;ei'e written l
1 
in this area . The s il"ls s howe d they were l east intere s ted 
1
1 
in 11building model ~:J l D.ne s 11 as one of the ai'eas pi'e sente d in 1 
the di:eections. Only one percent of the c; irls' interests 
was in this field whereas 8 .7 pePcent of the b o ys ' hobbies 
were li s ted in this area . 
Table II list s t he aPe a s vrhich the boys and g irls 
=1i"- = ~==-=:- -- -=::.7 --:::-:-- -=--: - --=:-- --- = =-
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'both g ave as hob b ies but were not · g iven in the set of d irec-
tions . The percentag e of p robl ems based ori t hes e areas is 
also g i ven. A totalling of the p ercent a s e s of the h obb ies 
on Tables I and II reveals that 90 .0 uercent of the bovs' 
- v 
intere s ts and 92 . 9 percent of the g irl s ' int erests are in 
similar areas • 
On Table III are shmvn the hobby areas an d the 
p ercentage of pi•oblems b ased on t hese areas whic h are not 
t h e srune f or boys and g i r ls. 
It was found tha t the greates t percent age of at temnts 
at · problem 1ivr i ting were in the areas present ed in t h e d ir e c-
tions , prob ably due to the f a ct t hat chil dren c entered t h eir ! 
hobbies around the s e are a s. Eight y - f ou r pe:t•ce nt of the 
p rob l em att en~t s made by the b oys and 9 0 p ercent made by 
t he g i r l s vrere in the a b ove mentioned areas. 
Many of the pupils d id not us e the h obb ies v:hich 
they me n tioned as problem centers . Nine percent of the 
I 
g irln' prob lem attempts and 10 percent of the b oys 1 vmre not 
based on their hobbies. Of these, 1 3 . 8 p ercent o:f the g irls , 
I 
attenp ts and 15 p ercent o f the boys' vvere Virit ten on ntripsrt . 
Both the boys and g h•ls wrote problems about 11s p endin g money1' 
but only one g irl mentioned it a s a hobby cent e r and none of l 
. li 
the b oys did so. 
The tables show a considerable difference i n the 
II 
percentages of hobby ru•eas and t he correspond ing percentages 1 
~ 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
COf·JPAIUSON OF FREQUENCY OF EACH HOBBY ',',1I'I'H TOTAL EOBBY LI STI NG· 
AND COMPARI SON OF USE OF EACH HOBBY AS A P:RO:SL~IJi SITUATI ON 
;nTH TO'rAL Nl.Jl\1B1m OF PROBLEMS . 
GI RLS 
Hobby Hobb Problem 
C i~NT.ERS OF' I NTBriEST Percent Percent Percent Perce1w; 
- ---
Building Model Pl anes 8 . 7 8 .1 . l . 3 
Camping 7 . 4 6 . 3 4, .0 3 . 9 
' Coin Collecting 3 . 9 3 . 5 1 . 8 1 . 6 
Cook ing 1 . 6 1. 5 17 . 0 1 5 . 3 
Dolls 0 0 1 2 . 0 13 . 6 
Gardening 2 .9 3 . 5 3 . 4 3 . 6 
Le athercraft 1 . 7 1. 2 . 4 . 4 
Paint i ng 5 .1 5 . 0 ~ . 7 4 . 1 
Pets 8 . 2 9 . 6 10 . 4 10 . 9 
Sevdng 0 . 13 0 . 2 l ~:S . 3 1 3 . 2 
' 
' 
Scouting 7 . 1 5 . 5 4 . 6 4 . 6 
Sports 22 . 4 21. 4 8 . 3 7 . 6 
St arrlD Coll e cting 1 0 . 8 1 2 . 1 4 . 3 4 . 5 
Trlps 4 . 8 6 . 2 5 . 9 6 . 4 
I 
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TABLE II 
CO!':lPAt( I SON OF FRE Q,Uji;J:;CY OF EACH HOBBY ,;I '.CH T0':2AL HOBBY LIS~1 ING 
AHD COT:FP1 HI SOH OF US:2: OF EACrt E. OBBY AS A PHUB:G:Gl/1 :.:JI'l'UATI ON 
VJITH TOTAL i:rlJTviB:;i;R OF' PHOBL.t::l•iiS , COiviPARISON LISTI NGS 
0? I-IOB:fH ~~S ·.-~'RI CH IliT.EH:b;ST.ED BOTE BOYS AHD CT LS BUT 
HOT LIST:G:;D IN THE DIRJi~CT I ONS . 
BOYS GI RLS 
Hobb y Prob l em Hobby Prob l em 
CEUT~RS OF DJTEREST Perce nt Percent Percent Pex·cent 
S ch ool Atten d a nce 0 0 .1 0 0.1 
Book s - Re adin g 0 . 6 0 . 6 0 . 8 0 . 9 
Buildine_: 1 . 3 1 . 1 0 . 1 0 . 1 
Colle ct i n c Pic t ures 0 . 6 0 . 5 0 . 7 0 . 7 
Coll e ct ine: St ones 
Gl as s 0 . 9 0 . 6 0 . 2 0 . 2 
Collectin g Bottle Top s 0 L1 . ~ 0 . 3 0 0 . 1 
Finding Aver a ges 0 0 . 1 0 0 .1 
1'IeasUI' e r<lent Buil d i n g s 0 0 .1 0 0 . 1 
TY' e es 0 0 .1 0 0 
Dis t ance 0 0 . 2 0 0 
I.Iu s ic 0 . 5 0 . 3 0 . 7 0 . 5 
Phot o E;:~ra~1hy 0 . 9 0 . 9 0 . 1 0 . 2 
SpendinG Money 0 1 . 7 0 . 1 1. 1 
Marbles 0 . 1 0 . 2 0 0 . 1 
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TABLE III 
COHPARISON LI ST I IJG OF EACH HOBBY '.'i iTH TOT AL HOBBY Ll ~-)TING 
AND COMPAHI SON OF USE OF EACH HOBBY AS A PROBLEM S I~:UATION 
I.'JI'rH TOTAL Nl!l-:iB~.:;R OF PROBLEi:IS , LI J Tir·TG OF :HOB::::H :-2 
Vi.t:IEl E THE_,; :E viERE NO PA.riALLEL I NTEHESTS 
BETvVEI!.N BOYS AND GI RLS . 
BOYS GUlLS 
Hobby Problem Hobby Prol)lem 
C~lY.r EHS OF I NTEREST Percent Per cent Percent Per cent 
Age 0 0 0 0.1 
Baby Sitting 0 0 0 . 4 0 . 4 
Bank ing 0 0 0 0 . 4 
Be ad Ring s 0 . 1 0 . 1 0 0 
Building , Model Cars 0 . 3 0 . 2 0 0 
Model Houses 0 . 3 0 . 2 0 0 
I:Ioclel Ships o . ~ 0 . 4 0 0 
Cars 0 . 3 0 . 4 0 0 
Chemi str y 0 . 1 0 . 1 0 0 
Coll e ct ing, lU>my Smivenil"'s 0.6 0 . 6 0 0 
Aut ographs 0 . 1 0 0 0 
Baseball Scol"'e 
.~ Cards 0 . 3 0 . 2 0 0 
Char ms 0 0 0. 2 0 . 4 
China 0 0 0 . 2 0 . 3 
Cook Books 0 0 0 • LJ: 0 . 4 
Doorkn obs 0 0 0 . 1 0 . 1 
Gl ass Dos s 0 0 0 . 1 0 .1 
Gun s 0 . 3 0 . 3 0 0 
I nse cts 0 . 1 0 . 1 0 0 
Keys 0 . 1 0 . 1 0 0 
l>Iatch Co vers 0 . 4 0 . 4 0 0 
Old Bo.nlc s 0 .1 0 . 1 0 0 
Ol d Th ine; s 0 . 1 0 0 0 
Postc ar ds 0 0 0 . 2 0 . 3 
String 0 . 1 0 . 2 0 0 
Comic Book s 0 . 3 0 . 2 0 0 
Covrb oys 0. 3 0 . 1 0 0 
Craft smanship 1.0 1 . 0 0 0 
Earning I. oney 0 .1 0 . 2 0 0 
Electricity 0 . 1 0 . 2 0 0 
-- - -- =~-----= 
CEWPJ:!,RS OF IHTEH~ST 
Getting into trouble 
Gimp cra:ft 
Gol d 
He l ping 1\iother 
Hens 
Hist ory an d Haps 
Ind i ans 
Ironing 
Jumping Beans 
Knitting 
Loomin g 
Mag ic Trick s 
Hake - up Artist Woi'k 
Maliing 
T'.'lov:ies 
Parties 
Plumb ing. 
Rug Making 
Sell i ng 
Sleep ing 
Teaming 
Tra ins 
.Wood burning 
"~~r iting 
-- --
-- ---=--=-=--
TABLE III (Continued ) 
BOYS 
Hobby Prob l em 
Per cent Pel" cent 
0 0 
0 0 
0 .1 0 .1 
0 0 
0 0 .2 
0 .4 0.2 
0 . 4 0.4 
0 0 
0 .1 0 .1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 .1 0 .1 
0 .1 0 .1 
0 0 
0 .1 0 . 2 
0 0 
0 .1 0 .1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 .1 0 .1 
1. 3 1.1 
0 .1 0 . 2 
0 0 
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GinLs 
Hobby Prob l em 
Per cent Percent 
0 .1 0 .1 
0 .1 0 .1 
0 0 
0 .1 0 . 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 .1 0 .1 
0 0 
0.4 0 . 4 
0 .1 0 .1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 . 3 0 . 2 
0 0 
0 0 . 2 
0 0 
0 .1 0 .1 
0 .1 0 .1 
0 .1 0 .1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0.1 0 
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of p robl ems v.rhich is due to t h e f a ct that some wr ote as 
many a s four p ro blems ab out the sarne inter est , -d 1ereas others 
mentioned a hobby a nd d id n ot vrr·ite any p rob l em ab out i t. 
In t h i s st ~dy which involved 24 6 boys and 8 2 2 c irl s 
only t h ree boys were una <=> le to :make any a ttempts a t p rob lem 
wr itinc a fter s tatinr; the ir hobbies. Every e; ii'l tr i ed to 
write p rob l ems but one e; irl wrote onl y one pPob l em after 
stating three hobbie s . The boys .totall ed 739 hobb ies v1ith 
94 3 attemp ts a t pro b lem writinz while t h e ;>;i r l s li sted 6 6 7 
hobbie s ..-iith 8 65 problem attempts . 
Solvable and Non-solvable Problems . An an2.lysis of 
a ll of the problems showed that . about 83 . 7 peT' cent of thos e 
v1ritten by t he g irls and 85 .7 percent of t h ose p Pesented by 
t h e boys were solvable. A fuPther bP e ak- down of r e sult s 
showed tha t E\ 7 percent of t h e atteElpts a t pro b l em ·writing 
made by t h e s ixth grade g irl s a nd 81 p ercent of those made by 
t he f i fth gr ade g irl s were s olvab l e . Likewi se , 8 7 . 5 oercent 
of t he a t tempts at problem vrritine; made b y t he sixth gr a de 
boys ~nd 8 3 . 9 per cent of t h o se made by t h e fifth gr ade boys 
were s olvab le. 
There i s only a s light difference in t he fi s u res 
indj_ c a ting that the b oys had better ability in the fi e l d of 
prob lem vv-riting . A larg er samp l ing of pupils mi ght have a l- 1 
tered these stati s tics s o there would be no a ctual difference 
in the abilities of b o ys and c; irls in this a ctivity. 
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From these statistics it may be seen t hat bo y s and 
g irl s in t he fifth and sixth c r ades are able to vr.cite sol-
vable aritlu:1etic problems . However no a ttemp t vras made to 
determine wheth er these probL::ms rrere com'"var able to the 
me a sure of ability vth ich t hes e b oys and g irl s woul d display 
in I. :<2. t ests. 
Although a high lJ ercentag e of solvable ~Jrobl ens wa s 
found , it vms a l so discovered that in about 1.4 p er•cent of 
the pi'oblems the pupils shm:1ed a l a ck of quantitative p er-
cep tion . Th ey could writ e g ood probl ems but either they 
didn't have a s ense of value or they l a c ked k nowl edse of 
distanc e . In some c ases the pu pil s vJished t o d. ivid e coo k ing 
receip ts v:hi ch_, according to theii' p1•obl ems , involved d ivi-
ding e gg s in h a lf. They a lso l a cked judgment in the wei~hts 
of ani1nals . E::;ca::;lp l es of a l a ck of knowl e d g e of quantitative 
situations ai•e found in the follo winc; p roblems : 
I:f a h or s e co s t :j!ao. oo a lone_, h ow much would 5 horses 
co s t? 
I nee ded some sug ar and flour for the c ook i es I was 
g oing t o make . I want ed to get 5 l bs . of sugar and f l our . 
'l'he flour co s t ~,: > . 39 and the sug a r :,~ . 29 . Hovv much vlill I pg.y? 
Jane i s having a p l ay s o she has to make a curtain to 
g o around the stage . She ne ed s 1 2 ft. of cloth whi ch sells 
for 75c a yard. Hovr much money v'iill it cost f or the 1 2 ft . 
of cloth. 
If I were on a p l ane trip from Nevv York to Ca l i:fornia, 
3_,000 miles away and the plan® wa s travelling at che rate of 
5 mile s an hour_, how long would it tal{:e to g e t to Co.. l iforni8_? 
If Jane c o.n sew 4 inches of material in 1 0 minutes , 
how much c an she sew in ~~ hour , in one hour? 
I 
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I need 3 e ggs for one pan o f coo1des , f o r 2~ iJans o f 
cookies how many e ge; s d o I need? 
I f I have a h or s e that we ie;hs 1 ~_), 0 pound s and a p ony 
t hat v1eig h s 8413- :pounds, h ow much l ess does the p on.y vieit:; h? 
How much d o they weight to , ,ether? 
Bar bar a has t win doll s and she ·want s each cloll t o 
h a v e t he same styl e dre ss . She ne eds 2 3 :yards of ma t e ricll . 
How much vd ll s he ne ed f o r one dress? 
One day my father a nd I took a t rip . It t o ok us 2t\ 
hour s to 50 8 miles . How long woul d it t al~e us t o g o 4 0 · 
mile s ? 
If I -.,vent to Ca lifor ni a a nd it t ook me 5 h oui'S a n d I 
we nt on c e e very ye ar , hovJ many days n ould it take me in 5 
ye a r s? 
Analys i R of the Non- solvabl~ Proble0s . An ana l ys is of 
the prob l e J-:'ls showed that about 1 5 . 2 -ner c ent of o.l l the a t-
t emlJts at r oblem writing VJei'e non- ::-:n!_7 .,ble . Of the n robl ems ' 
'.vritten b y the g irls 16 . 3 p er c e nt were 11ot solvable and 1 4 . 3 
percent of the b o ys ' a tt e mpts v1ere non- sol v o.b l e . It was 
found that the non- s olva b l e prob l ems fel l i nto five f~~ eneral 
c at e g ol"ie s : 1 . An s'::ier s ~ iven; 2 . An inadequate ouantit at ive 
situ at ion; 3 . Prob lem not ind icated; 4 . Insuff i c ient dat a ; 
5 . L anc;u age inade quate . See ':Pable IV, PaG; e 4 0 . 
I 
1. The c a t e g ory Answe rs Given inclu d e s those p robl ems ) 
in Vihich t h e pup ils included t h e answers a s t hey vrrote t h e 
~Jrobl e:ns . The folloviinE:-; prool ems viill i llu strate t h i s t~,1)Je : ' 
If I ho.d 24 doll s a n d I ~anted to g et 68 more , h ow 
many more wou l d I hav e to g et? 
If the Re d So x ~J l ayed 50 game::; and they lost 25 g ames , 
how many d id they lo s e? 
• 
One day I made a b a tch of c ookies , I made <::: ,000 of 
them. Hmv many v1ere ther e in all ? 
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I f I made a c ake and put it into the oven and let i t 
co ok f or 25 or 30 1ninut es and t hen took it out , h ovv many 
minutes d id I l et it c ook ? 
I f I co ok ten d o z e n c ookie s f or s chool, hou many d o zen 
were the re in all ? 
If y ou b ou ght s i x beds f or the s c out s at ,~;2 . 00 each, 
how much viou l d one b e d co s t? 
La st Saturday I was taking a trip t o New York a n d the 
co - pil o t sa id we woul d take t wo h ou r s t o get there travel-
ling at 75 m. p . h . How lon g would it take us? 
If y ou c a n buy three c andy c i c are t tes f or one p enn y , 
horJ iilan y coul d y ou buy for one p enny? 
My fath er had a c;arden 22 f t . lone; and l G. f t . u ide . 
How lone was the g arden ? 
Nine b oy scouts \.'e re ::; oin~- t o t h e park v1hich wa s 
n i neteen mil es away, how far did ea ch b oy wal k ? 
I p lay baseball 1 4 times a mon.th . HoY.' many times 
would I p l ay i n a month ? 
I b ou ght 4 doll s and I had one , hovr many d i d I buy? 
2 . An I nade ouate ~antitative Situation . I n this 
n ort i on of the s tudy of the non- sol vable p robl ems it was 
evident t hat some pupil s were unab l e t o r e c ognize the d i f -
f e r ence betv~reen a p rob l em of a numerica l n atur e and one that 
h a d n o re f e r e nce t o number . 
J ani ce, Lo i s an d I a ll had ten cent s . We b ous ht a 
l it tle bas~e t of seuin g t hins s . How d id all the ~ir l s pay 
f or tlu'ee baske t s? Did the g ir l s have some wone y l eft e ver? 
I f the .ci.p i r e State Buil ding is t h e t alles t buil d i n g 
in the wor l d , which is t he next tallest building ? 
I f I had 20 dol ls a nd I wante d to g i ve my cousin s ome , 
h ow man y wou l d I g ive her ? 
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Another d ifficu lty -·Nhich v;as qu an tit ativ e in n ature 
wa s t he a ddit ion of unlike a r t icl es v1hich L!1ay be seen in 
t he follo wing prob lems : 
I f I made 2 c a k es , 14 b r ownies , 1 5 cup c ake s , 2 p i es 
a n d 20 dou glmut s , h ow man y woul d I hav e ? 
I sevred thre e dresses . on Monday, an d mad e t-v-..-o skirt s 
on Tuesday and three b lou ses on V!fe dne s day . Eow mu ch s e ;,vins 
d i d I d o i n three d ays ? 
A third t ~rp e o:f p rob l em in this c ate~m'y i nvolve d 
comparison or equality. The p rob l em illu s tra t i ng thi s d if-
fi cu lty s eemed log ic a l but no r e f erence was made t o t h e f a ct 
o f vihother all the whal e s we r e of t h e s ame s ize, nol" \'Vhe t h er 
t hey all cont a ined the smae amount o f oil. 
If I c aught a whale weighing 2 ,000 p ou n d s and it c on-
t a ined 50 c a llons o f oil, hou man y g a l l ons of oil woul d I c et 
out o f 5 whal e s? 
3. Pr ob lem Not Ind ica ted . Many o f t hese s o- c alled 
p rob l ems l a ch:ed a qu es tion or a p r ob lema t ic s i t u at ion. The 
foll o v.r ing will i llustr a te t h is :9 oint: 
Ye s terday I we n t d own t o t he spo r tin s g oods c t ore a n d 
bou,:::~ht mys e l f a n e vr b a t, a glove , a n d a n ew b 2.ll. The b at 
co s t ~5.00, the ~iove ~6 . 20 and the new ball co s t .;s .oo. 
If y ou dr i v e to a f aPm t hat i s 1, 448 mil es away and 
g et t heP e in 4 hours. 
I sewe d 9 dresse s a nd I had 4 more t o sew . 
I coolce d 1 2 · ldnd s of c a k e a n d I g a v e 3 of t hem a way. 
We went hor seb a cl~ rid ing at 10 c e nt s a t rip a round the 
r i n ,s . We went a r ound 10 time s . 
One d ay Bet ty was g oin g 1rJith h er mo t h er to s e t h er 
fat h e r . They vvent 10 mile s and s aw a s i gn t hat said t o. g o 
15 mile s more. 
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My f amily went c amp in£! and v1e brouc;ht 8 5 l b s. of food . 
We used all of it in t wo we eks . 
Billy a nd I p lay ed baske t ball f or 3/ 4 o f an hou_ and 
the n e:;;:t day for ·1/2 o f a n hour. 
4 . Insufficient Data. A ;:ni ~·;s ing lilOr d or pli..rase could 
I 
change an ctl:erwise e :;;:cell ent problem into o. nod - s olvable que s tion 
I 
a r. it may b e seen i n the .folloYdng e];:a:;up l e s: 
I h ad 400 s t arnps a nd I had 1 00 d oub l es , hov,' many 
stamps d i d I h ave in all? 
1.'Jhen I went on a s coutin[ t rip l ast v,·ee lc the s c out -
mas ter sa id we woul d r e a ch Wi nchester in t wo h ours . 7ravel -
l ing at the l"'ate o f 25 m. p .h., I said we vwul cl reach t h e r e 
in three h ours . V.Jas e ithEn" of us ri.r::ht? .. _ .. 
II 
I f a trip from Rand6lph to New York n a s ab6ut 50 mil es , 
ju s t h ow far is it :;:"rom Boston to New York? 
If the boys and I u s e t-vvo b aseb all s a da ~,, h ow many 
in ·che month of F ebruary? 
I f we h a d l pac kac e of sug ar and 2 p acka ;:::es of f lour 
and v anilla, wha t would b e the t otal cost~ 
In Girl Scout s , ~e a r e s ewing and i n our ~ a sting v e 
a re su pp o s e d to h a ve t h e E:t itche s l/2 inch a:p a l"t . I f t h e c lot h 
was one foot l on~ , how many stich es Tiou l d we h a ve to sew? 
Toda.y I bou.;ht 5 c ans of d o ,::; food and· g av e Zsjl!; of a 
c an to lilY d o ,: an d put t he P G s t of it r;ith l/2 c an of nilk 
and bread and g a v e i t to r.1y c at . Hm'r lituch d i d I sp end fOl"' 
the do ~ f ood a nd milk 
o . Lan g1..1a p.: e Inadequ a te . Another c au se o:f non-solvable 
problems was clu ns;r phrasin.~ as the follmv in£! illustra te: 
If y ou can ride a h or se an h our f or a doll ar, ho·w long 
c an y ou ride t wo 6 h ours ? 
I had 1 2 h orses and 6 were lo st . How many o:f fra ction 
-vvere l ost? 
I b ous ht a stamp that cost 40¢' and another that co s t 60~ 
and t he ma n g ave me off 1 5 , h o'lv much d i d I . have to ··-,ay? 
We were p lay inc ba s e ball one day and t he bases 
from each oth e r , t h e b ase s u ere l oaded a n d the boy on 
t eam hit a h ome ~un . How far rt id e a ch b oy r u n? 
a. :t."le 
our 
The a ccompanyin g t able , NumbeP IV, ind icate s v!her e 
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t h e E3I' Gatest d iff i cu lt y in pl~oblem vjrit inG may b e found . Ho 
1 s tudy ViQ. s made of p os s i b le neasur e s wt.i ch coul d be used to 
ove rcome t he se d iff icu lt ies Vihile pupil s a re partic i~; at ing 
in a p rob l em wr i tinc a ct i vity . A s t udy of t h e above proble~s 
shoY:i S t hat proof- re adin g mi r,ht help . 
The An alysi s of the Me t h o d s of Solu tion of t h e 
Solvable Prob l ems . Th e pup ils Tiere aske d to ind ica t e t he 
ll 
me t hods v~ :!.. ch t hey v-;ou ld use tp solve the p robl em::: af ·c el~ t h ey '' 
wrote t h em and most of them comp l ie d with this reque s t . The 
p r o c ess for s olution was ind ica ted in 95 .4 p e r cent of t h e 
solvable prob l ems . Hovvever the i n c orrect a-:t swer .., woul d ho.v e 
b e en obtaine d in 1 2 . 9 p ei'cent of t h e se p rob l ems i f t he pupils 
follor;e d t h e me thod s \·;hi ch t h e y g a v e f or t h e s olut ion of t he se 
problems . In c a ses uhere t wo or more st eps were ne ces sar y 
fo r t he s olut ion of a p r ob l en, i t wa s f oun d that 11 . 2 p e r c e nt 
of t hes e .had a t l east one s ten mi ss in~ . In no ~· t cases i t 
s eeme d tha t the lJUp il fe l t t ha t i t >:ns n o t nece ssarJr to ind i -
1 
c a t e t his s tep as it vra s one rth ich c oul d be fi c;ure d rlithout 
the u se of p encil and p ap er . 
Previous Classroom Par t icip ation in a Pr obl em ·,:.:riting 
Activity. The teach er s ·nere a s k e d to indi c a te whethe i' t h ey 
h ad ever tr ie d such a n act ivity in t he ir cl a s s r o oms and 68 . 8 
4 0 
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. TABLE IV 
A.K.c;AS OF DIFFICULTY AUD P~11C:DH'I'AGES OP :UIFF' ICUL1Y I N 
NON- SOLVABLE PROBL~l'13 l~OH F'II1'TH AND SI XTH GRADES . 
,. 
BOYS GI HLS 
Ar eas o:f Difficulty Fifth s i :x.t h Fifth Si xth Tot al 
-
Answers Given 1:3.2 1 8 .6 1 4 . z} ~5 . 5 1 2 . 7 
Inadequate G/;uantitative 
J ituat ion 1 9 . 7 30.5 21. 4 31 . 6 25 . 
Problem Not Indicat ed 26 . 3 1 5 . 2 22 . 6 10. L'i 1 ~ . 6 I 
Insufficient Data 1 5 . 8 3 2 . 2 20 . ;:.: 38 . 6 25 . 3 
Langu_ a r;e Inadequate 25 . 0 r_,; .1. Ll' .• ~ 21. 4 1 5 . 8 1 ? . 4 
" 
-- - _---==::-----==-
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per c ent of them shov:ed tha t they had never t i• ied t h i s t ·yp e 
of a ctiv ity. The remaining 31 . 2 percent mentioned that 
t h ey had tried it occa s i onally . None of t he teachGr s indi-
c ated t hat this a ct ivity vias fr equently used in their 
classrooms . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,, 
I' 
I 
li 
CHAPTER V 
;3U1'11I':Li\.HY AND CONCLUSI ONS 
Sumr.11ary. In summar izing thi s study it Ylas found 
that b o ys and g irls centered their i riterests around areas 
Vil'hich nerc presented in t he dire c tions at t he ou t set of the 
study. In fac t ~ 84 .7 per cent of the boys ' h obbies and 90 . 2 
percent of t he g irls 1 hobb i es 'fiere in the s e areas . The 
chief interest of t he boys ··:·! as 
their h obb ie s in this are a and 
11 sportslf vrith 22 . 6 p ercent of' 1 th~ g irls -~·l ei'e mo s t - interested 1. 
I 
in 11 cooldng rt with 17 pe:::' cent of the ir hobb ies li s ted. I 
It was a lso l earne d that the above mentioned int eres t 
centers were a lso the p rob l ems center s with 84 percent of 
t h e b oys' probl em att e mpts and 90 p e r cent of the s i r l s 1 • 
An analysis o f the p rob lem wr iting a t te:nmts s h owed 
that about 83 .7 per cent of tho se written by the 'c; irl s and 
85 . 7 p ercent W'l"'itten by the b oys ~vere s olvable . Of the pro -
bleli!S written by the sixth :::;r ade girls 8 7 percent '.~rei'e sol-
i vabl e , v1hi l e 8 1 p ercent of tho s e writ ten b~r the fifth gr ade 
g irls were s olvable . Likewi s e , 87 . 5 pei'Cent of those '.:rritt en ll 
by t he sixth grade boys were solvable Yihile 83 . 9 per cent of 
tho se vw-ritten by the fifth gracl.e boys \'.'el"'e solvable. Only 
tlo..ree boys were unabl e to write p roblems and every g il"' l a t-
tempted the project. The analysis of the non- solvable 
I 
1' 
I 
I 
I 
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problems vJhich were about 1 5 . 2 percent of all t h e lJrob l e m 
, a tte Llpts, s h o v·:ed that 1 2 . 7 percent of the -[~ otal v1e re in the 
c a te .sory , Ansners Given; the se cond c a tes or;r , An Inad e quate 
P.ll ~h.e •:1on- Ro l •rabl le Qu ant i t ati ve S ituat io11: , b.a d 85 per cent of c v _ ~ - · , 
I 
prob l e ms ; in the t h i rd categ ory, Prob l e ms Not I n d icated , 1 9 . 6
1 
perce-nt of t h e ~JT' ob l e.,l s v. el''e f ov.nd ; Insufficient Data, Yias 
the f ourth g roup v.rith ~;;5 . 0 p ercent; and LanGUO.[Ze I nade quate, 
was t h e fift h categ ory whi ch had 17 . 4 p e rcent of t h e non-
solvable ~; r ob l orJ. s . 
Most of the pupils s hoTied that they were able to 
choo s e the correct Metho d f or solving a p rob l em but 1 2 . 9 
rJercent of the me thods r.~ere incorre c t . 1'1here i t vias neces -
sary to ind icate more than one s tep in the solution of a pro -
ble m, 11 . 2 p ercent of t he probl ems were mi s sing a t least one 
step . 
Only 68 .8 perce nt of t h e teachers had tried t :C1is 
t ype of net i.vity in their cl as srcorns . 
Conclu s ions . From t h i s s t u dy it ma y be s een tha t 
boys and ;~ irl s in t he fi ft h a n d sixth crade s a r e c e.~'J ble of 
se l ectin? their own h ob b ies a nd intere s ts and t~en wri t ing 
about t h em in solve ble ar~Lthmetic nrob len s . There i8 no 
e re a t difference in abi l i tv to '.7r :L te nro b le:·,: s i ndicate d be -u -· 
tween boys o.nd g irls OI' be t·ween the t wo gr ad e s levels . 
I 
I 
I 
II 
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Sug,::e st ions f or Further Study. I t mi r;ht prove bene -
ficial to edu c a tors if ~ similar p roj e ct c ould b e conducte d 
in which t he correl a tion be t ween pupil s ' gr ades on I . Q. t est s 
' a n d t h e ir p i'ob lem v1riting abil i ty cot,_l d be es t a b li shed . 
A s tudy of proof' - re adinc; in t he field o f arithme tic 
mi gh t b e helpf u l as it appears that the percent ae~e of non-
solvable prob l ems woul d de cre a s e if t h e pupil s wer e more 
c a reful about proof-re adinc t h e i r probl ems . The p upils 
would probably hav e a higher p ercent ~ce of correct methods of 
solution if t hey u s ed t his me t hod of correction. 
,: 
I 
I . 
I 
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To the teacheP: 
In a n effor t to find out to vrhat ext e nt chi1cr en are able 
to a~J ~1 ly t heir per•s onnl interest s t o arithmetic, a collection 
of pupil - built p rob lems i s be ing ma d e . It r.rol.;_l d be D.}J 'Jre c i -
ate d if y ou woul d be willinc to cooperate ~ith t his study by 
h avin g your class write probleos based on t heir own p e r s ona l , 
i ntere s ts or h ob b ies . 
l n cond~.L ctinc:; t his a ct i vit y it v"lould b e he l p ful if you 
iNould foll ow the ac com:Janying d i rections . The underline d 
in s tru ctions a i'o '.'I~1at vou should sav to t h e cl as s , wJ:·wrea s t h e 
' ---"-
dire ct ions not u n d ers c or e d are f or your own benefit . 
1 ) Distribute papers marlred, 1 To t h e pu p il 1 , to y our class . 
2) ~rite t h e f oll owing li s t of i nterests and h obb i es on the 
b l a ckboard : 
Bu i l d i ng mode l n l anes 
Camp inc 
Coin coll e cting 
Co olctn s 
Dolls 
Gardening 
Leather craft 
Paint ing 
Pets 
Sewing 
S cout inc; 
Sp or t s 
O:::,t ai-il:? c o l lecting 
Trip s 
3 ) Tell y our cl a ss, I hav e listed on t he b oard severa l thing s 
in which you raay b e intere s ted . There may be other h ob bies 
OI' inteJ•e s t s Ythi ch a D.)e a l mOI'e t o you a n d i i ' s o , y ou may 
i nclud e t hem. -~ 1rite d ovm t ' 1e three hobb i es t ha t intere s t 
ou mo 8t in t~e spac e s marke d A., B., and C. on your p~per . 
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4) iJhen every raember of the c l ass has finished ·;1rit in,c:~ his 
hobbie s, rend the - f ollowing p rob l ems to the clas s introd -
ducin:- ~ t hem with these remarl s : 11 Here ai' e some aritl"nnet ic 
probl ems tho.t chil d ren in oth er sch ool s wrote atout t h eir 
hobbles; listen -to them 11 • 
a) I f the Scout ..; sell co olcie s 2.t 40 cent s a b ox., h o.-i nany 
b o xe s woul d t hey need to sell to p a;r f o:e a fj_eld v':h ich 
cost s ~~5 . 20? 
b) The track of my electric tra i n is 1 5 fe e t a round . How 
many trip s nrust the t rain ma~e to tr ave l half a mile? 
c) My father an d I went fi s _in; and we cau c:ht n t u na weighing 
1 20 pounds and another we ie;hing 130 pounds . Hovr many poun d s 1 
di.d t h ey weigh t o .n;ether ? 
5 ) It is fun to vJrite s tories about h ob '..J ies . In t h e s paces 
mar ked (1) , (2 ), ( 3 ), and (4 ) on y our paoer wri te four arith-
metic p roblems about the h obb ies you listed . The prob lems 
may all pel..,t ain to the same int e r·e s t or t l·1ey d G.Y be about 
different hobbies that you raent ione d on y our naper . 
6) As the pupil s are 1:vriting t he ir p robl eli.s , p leas e note 
' v.rhether they are deve l opinc:: their ovnl hobb ie s or intere:::;_ts . 
Pleas e try t o direct them toward the interests that t h ey 
liste d. 
7 ) 1:'Vhen they have f i nishe d writ ins t h eir problems , read 
this direction to them. 
- ---1!:----=-
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8 ) I n t h e Dar enthese s before each n rob l em Yir ite Hhether y ou 
add , subt_ract_, i.i1Ultip l y OT' d ivide !_ I.f y ou use two steDs 
writ e b oth of t hem. All t hat y ou nee d to write is A. for 
a dd it ion, S . .for subtrac t ion, 11'1 . f or mu l t iT)l icat ion or .u . for 
.for divis ion. 
9) IIave each p upil fill in h is name , grade, and age b efore 
return ins the papei' s to you . 
There are a f ew ques t ions t o whi ch we ·woul d appr ecia te the 
answers . I f you h ave I . Q. resu lt s e a s ily a v ail abl e .for t L is 
year or last woul d you kindl y fill t hem in on each pupil' s 
·paper . 
If these are not easily availabl e don 't ~o to an y troubl e 
to ~rovide this information. 
If the I . C~ . i s 
( 
avail abl e , from what test was it taken? 
) . 
When v1as t he test g iven ? ) . 
Che ck in the p roper space . Has y our cl ass been Given ex-
per i enc cs in writing their own probl ems? ) 1Te ver ; 
) Occ asion ally ; ) Frequ ently . 
,. 
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SOLVABLE PROBLEI1J:S 
1) I f y ou went to c amp 8.nd had to bu y t h es e t hinc; s , o. hat 
: ~ . 95 ' '~·· .... ,.~·1 oo 1 · 1 , .,. ,:·., ·-o ·' SLlrtJ ;:,> • , Ull. C _l. D O ~,_ •} ..J. • cJ , snoes ;;,;3 . 00 , jack- lmife 
:. ~ 1 . 05 , flashlir;ht ~:~1.7 5 , h ow mu ch did these t h inc s cost all 
toGether? 
2 ) I f I bought 50 pac kage s of see d s a t 10~ a pie ce, h ow 
r:1u ch d id t h e y c o st'? 
3) It tak e s 3 yar d s of cloth to make a dreos for my d oll , 
h m·r ffi1). ch d oes it t ake f or five d ol l s? 
4) Wh en I \'rent to Ne w Harmsh ir e I went 1 39 miles , a n d 
when· I went to Vermont I went 1 7 0 mi l es . HovJ r.1o.ny n iles 
more was i t to VeFulOnt than to Nevi Hampshire? 
5) If one s c out tr o op l1.a.d 1 05 memb er· s and 36 r.1ore joined, 
h ovi :1 any r.rould t h e r e b e in all ? If 19 d i dn 1 t c ome to the 
ne x t meet i n s , h ovr 1;1any would b e t he re? 
6 ) If you Yrent int o a z reen house y ou ,..,.ou l d find about 
l, 0 00 p l ant f:', on one bench and 3 , 000 on ano ther , h ow r11a ny 
p l a nts woul d y ou .find i n the g r eenhou s e? 
7) Ii' you had 3 benche s o f snapdra f~ons vr:i_t h ab out 3 , 000 
nl o.~t s on each one , about h ow rr..a n y p l nnts 'iioul d there be in 
all ? 
8 ) I I vrent fishing Yrith my sister and she c aught a fish t h a!t 
weig h ed 36 nounds . I c au ;::h t one t hat was 20 p ounds . How 
=-
• 
• 
8) much d id both f ish weigh tog ether? 
(cont. ) 
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9) Billy painted CJ. p ictu re, spent ~~~ 3 . 00 on p aint , fi f ty 
cents on a brush, and $2 ~ 50 for the canva s , hov1 much did he 
s p encl in all? 
10) If y ou -.-;ent f"or a t rip in a c a r and drove 200 mil es 
one d a y , 1 50 mi l e s a second day, and 60 mil e s .L ' , o.no L- ncr o.&7:T, 
how many miles d id y ou drive alto pether? 
11) 1·.-lar y smvc d a dress for her dol l i n 1 5 minutes , a 
srveater in 30 minut e s and a h at in 1 0 minut e s . Hovr :many 
minutes d id it take hei' to make tb:~ se thing s f or h er 'cto l l? 
1 2 ) Linda bought a c ake for a c irl scout p arty f or 5 5 ¢ 
and t wo bot t le s of t oni c fo:c" 35rf . HoVil much 1no ne ~ d i d she 
ho.ve l e ft out of $ 5 . 00? 
13) If Ma r y h a d one doll a n d Judy had 4 doll s an d the ~~r h ad 
to buy 1/2 a yard of cloth for every d oll, h ow many yar d s 
woul d t he y ne ed? 
1 4) If Carol b ov.ght 3 d ozen e s;~ s and l e f t h m,1e _ vii t h a 
five doll a r bil l a nd r e t urne d :nome \":J i tl:.. i'i~Uch d id 
t h e egg s cost p~r dozen? 
1 5 ) J u dy and Tommy 1uent on a tr l p -·;it h the ir f ath e r· and 
t h ey tr a velled f i:fty mi l es an hour . 'l'h e y ;gere g on e for five 
hours , how many miles d id they p;o? II 
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s t am.p s fill e~d=y,=r i=t=b=_ =5~3--= C :na~ ~an ='l~fi"-'-=--=~==-== --- --====-16) John had an a lbum of 
stamp s , 42 South Amer ican , 98 ih;lel .... ican s t amps , 22 Al asl-:an II 
staraps ancl48 Irish stamps . How many d i d he have in a ll? 
17) At my camp the l ake is 5 mil es long . If it took 10 
minut e s to s wim a half a mile , h o vv long wollld it take to sv.-:lrh 
5 mi l es? 
18) T immy gets 7 5rj. a week f or his allov,rance. He wante d to 1· jl 
g o to two basketball g ames that we ek. The tickets f or one 11 I 
g arue cost 70cj . If his :father' g ave h im his next week ' s al- 11 
.I lm7ance , hmJ much l:lOney YJould he have? How much d i d he have 11 
I 
' left a fter spending for the tickets? 
1 9) One rec ip e in my co ol{rJook c all ed f or 1- 2/3 cups of 
1 milk. Another recipe called for· 2-1/3 cuns o f milk. How 
'I 111u ch le s s did the first rec ip e call for? 
20) I f I am going to make 30 leather vvallet s for t h e exhi- I 
bition and I have 13 <m llets made, how mmiy more d o I have 
rilake? 
21) I cooked six d ozen cookies for the s chool party and 
were twenty-four pupil s in the room and every one had two . 
How many were left? 
22 ) If I h a ve 9 Dut ch doll s , 9 doll s from It a l y , 9 dolls 
from Australia , 9 from Asia, 9 fr or.1 Pari s , and 9 f~om London, I 
how many dolls have I? 
23) Th e S couts decided to g o roller- skating an d it cost 25cj l 
per g irl. 'rhere ai'e ten r~ irls in OUl" troop. h O VJ much did it !' 
I 
= -- =-~ ~-=---= 
II 
2 3 ) cost for all the g irl s? 
(cant. ) 
24 ) F orty boys we nt camp ing and 60 .:: :irls ii.'ent too. How 
many went in all? 
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25) I like to make mocas sins out of leather . TrJO n o c a s -
sins re qu ire 24 inches of le a t h er. I made 6 pairs of :..:1ocas -
sins , h o;r .<any inches of l eather did I us e? 
26) I ha 20 h orse p ictures bu t four friends of mine d i dn ' t 
have any u icture s s o I divided mine be tween them a nd· m:self . 
How many would we e a ch have? 
27 ) Jane made 44 cookies , h o vr many d ozen d i d she make ? 
28) I f the :i~ed S o x and t he Giants were p l ayinG b asebal l 
and the Red S o x had a score of 29 and the Giant s h ad 1 4 , hov.,; 
I 
mu c h [!reater s core did t he Red Sox have ? 
29 ) If it cost ~?1.0 5 a week to feed a d o g , h oY:r nu ch mone y 
woul d it cost a day? 
30) Sue had a h obby o f c o okins s o her mot h er said t h at she 
·would have to bu y her ovm thing s with vrhich t o co ok . Sue 
save d (~ 2 . 00 in one l'reek s o she coul d buy f lour a -c 7 5¢ and 
e gg s a t 59 0' . How !nuch money will she h 3.Ve left? 
31) If I I'ead 3 bookn in 2 mopths vrith 379 p3.g e s in ea c h , 
h ow many par.;es did I re ad a ltogetheP? 
If my teacher r eceived 1 0 2 valentines at our !.)arty and 
she brm..l t;ht 99 home , h ow r,ia n y woul d be l e ft? 
3 3 ) I f it took :3 minutes to c oast c orm a hill , h ow many 
times coul d I coast in 36 minutes? 
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..) .c One day we S couts asked the J_,eade i' if rre c ould g o 
on a hik e . ~-ie walked 2 mil es in l hoUl""' . ··, Je want.,e d to vm l k 
8 miles , how many hour·s would i t take? 
35) '~.J e went svvimmint:; a nd He J Ot t h ere at 2 : 00 and stayed 
u nt i l 4 : 30 , how nany hours did we s t ay? 
3 6 ) Sally had 20 dolls and 'she h.:;ave 8 t o I<iiary, 5 to J ane , 
and ~- to her sister , hO\Y 0 man T d id 
'· 
she hav e le:ft~ 
37 ) I \7as r:.-oin q ~..._· --._ ~ to m£1.ke r..rr:r rl 0:: ' Cl1.ie:2·er"; , [t. s ·:.ceater , but I 
didn 't b1ovv h ov.' mu ch ~'Tarn to buy. I aslmd I·.b t~1er , who said 
to g e t about 5 - 1/5 y a::t.''ds. I also v;ant ed to mnlre e. S'."Ieate r 
f OJ.""' my doll and I aske d ho':V much to get :for t ha t . 
for t :'lat to ;;e t ab ol..'.t 4 - 2/5 yards . How ~~ro.ch :rs.rn shoul d I 
r et ? 
38 ) I have to s ell Gir l S cov.t Gr eotin;:?; Ca r cls a t :. ~ 1 . 00 a 
bo:;;: . I havA to se l l 50 b oxes at approximate l y '7 bo :;:es o. day . 
How many days u ould I need? 
39 ) At c 8.mp we !:1ad a v-J e e ney- I'O as t a t '75y! a ~.1 erson . I:f 
t hel""'e 1.'fere 1 2 0 pe rsons , b.ow ElUCh mone;r did r,·e collect t h at 
40 ) Over a year a ['" o my mother' de c ided to buy me a p iano , 
she saw on adverti s e ment about one -~·ihich cost ~:i lO O .OO and 
she bouc;ht • .f-lLJ . It cost 020 . 0 0 to move it a nd ~1 5 . 00 f or tu - 1 
ning . Iiovr 111uch Ym s the total ~rnount~ 
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L! 1) ~ 1 - o -· +- r · v me ,- cha ,...-·"s a r--. o ·nt~..., I-To ,_',' _·i on,!:~_ v"' 1-· _ll_ l. t 
..: lV J' .., J. Sue [ ; l e 8 •. ,) _ _ la . " '" _ ~- • ~ ___ . • • 
talre me to get 1 00 char•ms if she r;oe s to c amp for 0 :1:.onths 
everv• year and it is inm o ss i b l e to s et them there? 
42 ) I f it t akes me an hour to r e ad 100 pages , h o Vi many 
hours ;;,· :Lll it take rne t o r ead 550 ]) a f· e s? 
43 ) I have 53 stru.0s and I heed t o have 200 to fill t h e 
book . Hovi 1,1any more stamps d o I ne ed ? 
44 ) If I have four jar s of c anned b l ueberries , s even jar s 
o f ltlixed f r 1 i t s , eie;h t j ar s of ·Jea. che s and 4 jars of stravr-
b e rr i e s , h orr man y jar s o f fru it do I have in a ll? 
45) ;:Ve neede d 4 cups of flour a n d 1/4 c an of bal:.in c, p ow-
der , Yie had 3 -1/ 2 CUDS of flour a n d 1/2 cup · of b al-: inc: J OVI.' -
der . How nan -:,r cu~J s of flour and h ov• mu ch more bakins p ow-
der wa ... e needed? 
46 ) J a c k l. 0 ,_, go in[S a dis t ance 
. ,hat r ate i s he e;oing ? 
of 336 i n 8 hour s , at 
47 ) Jane n e eds 5 ~.rar d s o f material f or a ch"ess she is 
E1ak:Lns . 0ne yard c osts 59~, ho'~ii rm .. lCh \;il l the Hater i al cost 
h er ? 
48 ) J a ck ' s Lncle 1::ent on a trip and h"'ollght h ome G9 stal~l~J s 
i'rom different c mmtrie s . There a r e f ' i ve c l':.ildi'en j_n Jack ' s 
f ami l y . Hovr man~_r stanps will eac h cb.il d e t? 1:1111 there be 
any stamps left over ? 
49) If t h ere a re 2 , 480 chi l dren a t a c amlJ and 4 childr e n 
use one tent , h ow many t e n ts will y ou ne e d? 
- .....=-- --==- - -
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50 ) Mar y had 6 - 7/8 yard s of cotton cloth an d she had to 
cut off G- 1/8 ;rards , how mu ch mo.ter :Lal d id s h e hav e left? 
51) l'Jia r y had 64 dolls in h e1, collection, V'hen her c ous in 
Sue c ame to visit , she g ave h er 1/4 of {J e :r' doll s . How ::.uany 
doll s did Mar y have left. 
52 ) Ii'o :;:• s ewin_g I ne ed l - l / 4 y ards of material an(] I only 
h:::-vo 3/ 4 of a ~rard , h ow mu c h mo.r e mater i al d o I n e e d ? 
53) I g o to t b e :mov i e s t wice a v;eelc and I e;et 7 5;i a l low -
a n ce a vroek . How :i!lUch :money would I have left if tho s h ow 
c o sts 1 8¢ and I spend a n i cke l on c a ndy ? 
54: ) L~ary, J o:nn , J a c k and J 2-rJ.e colle ct coins . I;lar y has 
250 , J ohn has 200 , J ack has 1 25 , and J ane h a s 21 0 . Eow many 
coins d o t he; h ave in a l l ? 
55) Su san b ou e;ht 1 0 comi c bo ok r f or ~ : .>5 . 0 0 . I-Iow many 
c oul d she get for 0 1 . 0 01 
56 ) In se-..7inc; ·we made dres ses :t'or a sty l e shovv, there 'INere 
1 0 c; il,l s a nd e a ch e;irl ma de 5 dr es s es . Hm'; man~~ dr~s ;; es 
were t h e re in a l l? 
57) If a troop of 20 Girl Scout s coll e c ted 5¢ f r om each 
g irl e v e r y v1eel~ , h ovr mu ch woul d t h e y b.2.v e o. t the end of a 
. • '? mon-cn. 
58 ) I f I g ot 2 p o i nt s i n one i nning , 2 in t h e second , a nd 
t hird, and one in t h e f ourth, h m 1l man y poin.-i~ s did I r e t in 
t h e bal l ";rune:? 
59 ) Ann Yias mal;:ing co olcies f or t h e f air . She nacle thl.,ee 
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59) dozen raisin cookie s , fiv e dozen sug ar coo~ies , an d 
four d ozen mo l asses cookies . How many cookies did she make 
in all ? 
60) If Tor.1 ViOrked in the g arden 3 clays a week, 4 - 1/2 houps 
h ::t ... ,.. .. ,- I 1 e a c uay earnlng oo0 an nour, h o·a mu ch money woul d h e eai·n? 
61) Sue ma d e 5 batch es of :['udg e -,·Jit h 15 s quares in each 
batch . She p l a nne d to g ive 2 soua1,e s ap ie c e to 32 p eop le. 
Hmv many squar es vrould she hav e left . ~iioul cl she h ave e nour:':1 
.__,l I 
l e ft to c, ive e a ch p e rson one more :::. c~uare? 
62 ) I collect one p:::nny f o r e a ch y e a r . How n1an y p ennies !. 
d o I ne e d f or 3-l/2 centuries? 
63) We made 8 d o z en cookies at a 4-H meeting . How @any 
·~· 
cool-des v.roul d e a ch t•:irl g et if they we r e divided equally 
amend 6 s irl s ? 
64) At dancing s chool we d o 4 dances in 5 minu t es each , 
how lone would it take if we did the 4 dances 3 times? 
65) I have a garden with f our differ e n t kin d s of f lowers in 
it . One of t hem Yihich I lik e very mu ch is ::. rose bush . 
sum .. 'Tler before l as t t he bu.sh wa s 1-l/2 ft . h i c h . Last 
sum:mei' it vms 2 f t. 4 inches tall . How much d id it 9 ' 0W? 
I 
'l'he 
66 ) If a b oy went sw innninp: t wi ce a day for t wo weell:s , hov1 
many t i r11e s y;ou 1 d h e s o sw ir.m~ing ? 
67) Last summer a group of cb.ildren Yie nt on 3 c amp ing 
tr i~;s, the f:i.r s t was 5 . 3 mile s , the second was 8 . 4 miles, a nd 
the third was 10. 4 miles . What wa s the averag e d i s t ance? 
-======--==-
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68) Mary ~et s an a llowance or 75 ¢ a week . Each we e k she 
saves a quarter. How much money n ill she have saved at t h e 
end or a year? 
69) Jean is c:oing to make s ix table cloths und she ne e d-s 
6-l/2 fe e t of cloth f or e a ch one . Hovr r.luch cloth vlill she 
nee d ? 
70) Ann vra s c;oing to have a par·ty and 17 ch i l dren were 
coming and each chil d \'las to c et 2 CUD c akes. How many cup 
cakes would she make ? 
71) The f ir st time I vient camp in[ I '., a lked 14 mil e s . Nine I' 
times t hat surmnei' I \7ent camp ing to the same place . At t h at 1 
I'ate h ow r.1any miles did I walk when I went c mr1p ing ? 
72) Po s t card collecting i s run . I h ave 1 25 n e st caru s 
from dif f erent p l a ces. I have 7 card s from Can ada , 5 f rom 
Florida, 75 from New York, 25 from New Jerse y and the rest 
came from rrexas . Hov; many c ard s came from Te:;cas? 
73) l':1y father dr ives to Boston eV·3l''Y Sat u r day . He b ought 
of r;a s. Bach g allon c osts ~) . 26 . How uan y g a llons d id 
I 
he g et? 
74) I hav'e a g arde n 3 f e - t wi d e by 30 fe et l ong . It takes 1 
about 1 square yard to a ~)a ckage of se e ds . How Iilan y pac 1:ac;es 
could I p lant? 
75) The eighth grade decided t hat they woul d put on an ice 
shmv and they had ~~200 in the scho o l tre a sury. They suent 
on the people wh o d idn't have skates and ', ~ 6 0 for fre e z ing 
=--.;=--==it~ -= ----
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75) the ice, how much money did they sp end? 
76) I like sports , v;hen I v.rent to the Sp orts ,~o.n Show I sav; 
a man run 3 miles in ten minute s . How long ;·wul d it t a ke 
h i m to run 11 miles ? 
77) 'd1.en the boys \Ye nt s couting they followed 24 rabbit 
tr a ck s and 14 beaver t racks . Ho\v ma_ll.y tracks d id they fo JJo\v'? 
78) The carrot s I p icked today vreic:;hed 31-l/2 p ound s , the 1 
p ot at oes n eighe d 50 p ounds , 2.nd the cm~n weighed 38- 3/ 4 
pounds . "vVhat vras the total weic;ht ? 
'79) If an a r r ow can tr a vel 1 3 feet a se cond , in four 
seconds h ow J.imny feet c an it tr a ve l? 
80 ) If Billy had 8 '7.00 and he uanted to buy a baseball 
e;love . , I ' f or · .~i4 . 7 5, two ball s for :) • 7 5 e ach , and a c atcher's 
mask for ~;; 2 .00, hmv much more money '.''Ould h e need? 
81) Bil l has 1, 200 s t amps and Hobert has 5 , 999 . F'ind the 
diff erence be twe e n them2 
8 2 ) If D::::.vid bought 1 3 rolls of fi l m at :,;; . 41 o..., ch f or h is 
127 c ar,lera, and it co s t ~;;a3 . 52 to f~et t hem d eveloped , h o·w 
much d i cl he snen d in all? 
83) If I b ous ht t v10 ticket s for the f ootball 2:amo a t 
each, h ov; much did I p ay for them? 
84 ) I i' a ski jumu is .?. hun dr ed- f i ft-;:r feet high and they 
vHmted to lo1:'!er it sevent y - f ive feet , hm·-; hi r;h \70uld it be 
then? 
85 ) I:f I rent a b oat 1~or 45)! an h our, hovi much r.'ill it cost 
-4:;::... -=---
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8 5) for f ive h ours? 
8 6 ) I want to find out h ov-r many paii' s o f f i sh I h a ve in 
85 fish. 
87) I.f I have 78 Nine t eenth Century coins a n d 98 E i e;hteenth 
Ce ntu r y coins , how many more coins d o I h a ve .fro~ t h e 
Eig h te enth Century than fr om the Nineteenth Cent·ury? 
88 ) The Br ave s won 27 g ames out o:f 40. Ho v: many g ame s 
did they lo s e ? 
8 9 ) If I ran five time s a round a n ine t y foot b a seball 
.field, h ow ma n y .fe e t woul d I run? 
9 0) t1y train tr a nsfor mer wi ll e; o u p to 1 00 mi l es p er h our 
but my tr a in g o es 2/ 3 o f t h a t , ~hich is • •• •••• 
91) 0Ul"' :=-; chool vre nt to a baseb all c:; a EJ.e in buses . There 
are 1 28 chi l d r e n in t he s ch ool and 32 chi l dr e n Yrent i n eac h 
, bus . How man-y· buse s went? 
92 ) I f Columbus d is·covered A..rneric a in 1 49 2 and t h e P ilgrims 
I 
l a n d ed at Pl ymout h Ro c k in 1 6 29 , h ow many ;;rears ap a r t v:el"' e I 
they? 
9 3 ) In bo.slmtb2.ll each b a s l:et c ount s 2 points and e a ch 
f oul shot counts l p oint. Yesterda y I got 5 ba s k et s a n d 2 
foul shots. How many p oint s d id I g et? 
94 ) If a horse i s 1 3 h ands hig h a n d t here a re 4 i n che s to 
a hand , hm'r many f ee t hit;h i s t h e h or s e a n d h orv many inch e s 
left over? 
-- -
-
9 5) Tom bought 6 packages of s t arnps for 3 5fL ea ch . Hovl 
much chang e d id he receive fr om a five dollar b ill? 
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9 6 ) Denni s vms g oing to p a int G chairs and h e painted two 
chairs in half an hour . How l ong nould it tal~e to uaint 
the chair s that ~ ere left? 
9 7) The s c outs camped twice a day whil e they v1ere on a 2 4 
day e:zpedi tion . How many time s did they c amp ? 
98 ) Bill b oup;ht a 5 p ound bag of chi cken fe e d . If he 
uses 5/8 of a p ound a day, the fe ed will l ast h ow r.1any days ? 
1 
99 ) If a c ar c an g o 50 miles an hour on a s tate hig hvvay, 
h mv lon g will it take to g o 23 miles? 
100 ) I hav e 5 ol d V ni cl-~e l s , 3 o l d dime s , 2 o l d quarters, 
2 old half d ollars , a n d l Indianhead penny . How ra n y 
old co ins have I, and how much mone y have I in ol d coins? 
